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A GREAT SINGER'STHE STATE'S SHORTAGETlIE OLD RELIABLE
NARROW ESCAPE.7Ah

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The survivors of the British steam-

ship Ellgamlta which was wrecked near
New South WalearTered untold agony
until rescued by a passing boat. They
are said to hare sucked each others'
blood to keep alive. They were in a peri-

lous condition 70 hours.

Farmers Holding Back Their Cotton

His Voice Was About Lost Physidans Failed Peruna as

DEWEY ORDERED TO SEA.

Get Els Official notice Te Take Charge

Of Maneuvers.

Wabhuqtok, Nov. 19. After a shore
service of over three yeara Admiral
George Dewey haa been again assigned

sea duty in an official order today is-

sued by the Secretary of the Nary. The
Admiral Is not only the oldest naval of-

ficer on active duty on shore or afloat,

but is to command the most powerful
fleet of warships assembled in peace

time during the history of the navy. As

a Last Resort Brought Back Health and Strength.

PROF. FBITZ VOL1.MER, PRESIDENT BOHWABISCHEB &B1T OERBTJlf D:
OF CHICAGO, ILLS., 8AVED FROM ENTIRE L0S8 OF VOICE BT PKRUNA.

ANY PEOPLE can tolerate slight
catarrhal affections. But this is
not true of the public speaker or

singer. Els voice must always be elear,
lungs perfect, digestion undisturbed.
Hence the popularity of Peruna among
the leading professional men arid women
of the country.

Eritz Vollmer, President Schwte- -

bischer Saengerbnnd,. Chicago, in re-

cent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co.,
saya:

" was greatly troubled for
weeks with throat trouble which
the doctors defined as catarrh,
but could only give me temporary
relief. ,

My voice was badly affected
and I was afraid I would lose U
entirely. I read of some of the
wonderful things , your Peruna
would do and thought ft advisable
to try some myself. 9

'l am pleased to state that In a
very short time I was cured."
FRITZ VOLLMER.

1 All the necessary

Mm Opera Stager Kxperianoa.
Miss Jennie Hawley, a contralto

singer of great popularity in comio
opera, la one of the many professional
singers who use Peruna, She writes:

Kiqos Houbb, Washihotow, D. C.

"I regard Peruna as Invaluable to
singers and actresses, and all person
who use their voices in entertaining the
public. I have found it excellent for S

cold or cough." Jennie Hawley.
C. Pelham, of Ban.

croft, Va, writes;
""My sister-in-la- w haa been suffering
from catarrh of the throat for consider'
able time. She baa been using Peruna
for about one week, and is manifestly
improved. I believe It is an. excellent
remedy for catarrh." C. Pelham.

Not only is Peruna of untold value In
cases of laryngitis, but a bottle of Peru
na rightly used in the family during the
winter months is of value untold. Peru
na cures colds, cures coughs, cures la
grippe, cures all diseases due to catarrhal
congestions of the muooua membranes..

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., of
Columbus, On tor a copy of Dr. HarV
man's latest book on catarrh.
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$325,000 For Two Tears. Leglsla- -

turrit Fault.
to

IpprepriaUonsMade Without Con- -

slderiig Income. Lively Chase

or Illicit Distillers. State

Charter. Election
Count Superln
Undents. Coal

Scarce.

Raluoh, November 20. A charier
was granted today to the Radical Rem
edy Company of Hickory, capital $100,- -

000, The Charlotte Trouser Company
was authorised to Increase Its capital
stock from $65,000 to $100,0C3.

There ia only a few tons of coal In the
way of supply for the Capitol and Sup-

reme Court buildings. There Is none
for the Agricultural building, so in the

latter the steam heat is not on.
Revenue officers had a lively experi

ment last night. They went from here
to a place near Pocomoke, Franklin
county. There they made a dash upon
an Illicit distillery, and found the moon-

shiners and their friends, a dozen in all,
not at the still, bat sested around a big
fire of logs, playing cards. The twelve
dashed off Into the darkness. The two
officers pursued. One man ran Into a
deep hole. In a creek and one deputy ran

right on top of him. Both were over

their heads in water. The deputy held
to his man and brought him out. On the
bank he found a negro hiding, one of
the sartv. and collared him also. The

other deputy had also captured a man.

The still was destroyed but the moon

shiners were released.
The excess of appropriations for the

two years ending November 80th on the
State's lmcome for that period is $325,

000, State Treasurer LacyJ says. His

chief clerk, Mr Moody thinks the amount
mav be as low as $315,000. The main
cause of this is of course the greaUn
crease In appropriations. The legisla-

ture of 1901 made a great mistake as to

the amount the taxes It levied would
yield. It really did not know what would

be the income. That was the real troa
ble. The greatest falling off In taxes is

in the merchants purchase tax, the fall
lng off being $12,000 Of course there are

more taxes collected than there were

two years ago, In the aggregate. The
railway privilege tax, which Is new,

yields $14,000, and the Inheritance tax,
also new, about $4500. The bank tax

falls off $8000. 1Mb Is because the for-

mer law imposed a $25 tax on banks

with $10,000 or less capital, while the

new law taxes such $1 on the $1000 of
capital. The excess tax on corporations

is a failure. It costs more to collect it
than it amounts to. That tax ought to
be abolished. It falls upon only do-

mestic corporations and is really a hard-

ship.
The State Superintendent of public in

struction is advised if the election of

four new county superintendents B. G.

Crisp in Dare, A. M. Moore in Chatham,
A, O Reynolds in Burke and W W. Bod
die in Franklin.

Immense Fire In Russia.

Odessa, Russia, Nov. 19.-N- early 3,( 00

000 gallons of petroleum, stored In reser
voirs on the outskirts of this city, have
been destroyed by fire.

MERE MEN.
1

The proud distinction of owning the
longest mustache in the British army
Is possessed by Major General Bir Fred-

erick Carrington.
General Miles while stopping at a

Hawaiian bote! on his way to the Phil
ippines ;svas robbed of a bag containing
valuable documents, jewelry ana casn.

Judge Charles C. Jones of Montezu
ma. N. Y., la probably the most ponder
ous jurist In the United States. He 1

6 feet 1 Inch in 'height and weighs 410

pounds.
Henry Watterson is a fairly good

musician, and it was at one time a
rlous question with him as to whether
he should take up music or journalism
a a profession.

Robert T. Baptist, ex-sla- from Vir-

ginia, who has given $1,000 to Booker
Washington for the endowment of a
Tuskegee scholarship, is employed: as
coachman by General Carpenter, of
New York, ...

' Senator Cockrell of Missouri never
drinks water while speaking in public.
.Before he begin his address he puts a
specially prepared pellet of potash un-

der his tongue, and this keeps bint
aVom becoming hoarse. .,

? E. B. B. McJlmsey is considered to
te one of the finest political orators in
Missouri. He la also a noted scholar,
and frequently entertain his friend

y quoting page after page of Emerson,
and it la aald knows half of Shake
speare by heart, :;j,(,-;ii'5,'S- i ;

Dr. Adolpb Lorene, the Austrian an--

thorlty-o- n hip diseases, haa examined
Dr. Frank W. Gtinsnulus, head of the
Armour Institute cf Chicago, and ha
announced that the lameness from
which Dr. Gunsnulus has suffered for
many yeara Is Incurable.
' Alvah Lyon of Conn., ha
found a Uxif meteorite in n (and hill
at Belle Haven, which, with great dif
ficulty, he haa removed to his home.
Experts declare it is a real meteorite,

nd Lyon say that us it came from
heaven ha intends to have it put In the
cemetery: after his death u a mono

Gake.

Seed.

Belldligs Nearlag Ceaeletlei. Bul
letin i Tree Fruits. Death at

Lumbertoi. Jerier Gets 67-00- 0

Majority. Text Book

Report ;

Baliioh, Not. 19. The price of cot
ton seed has declined to 21 cents a bush
el and as a result the farmers are hold-

ing. sThe 'highest" trtce reached this
season was 28$ cents. '

The brick work of the Methodist Or
phanage here haa been pushed so rapidly
that by the end of thla month it will be
completed. Thla la on the main building
which la already aa imposing structure.

The Pollen memorial hall at the Ag
ricultural and Mechanical College will
be flnlahed(by almost the end of January
The style of architecture Is very differ-
ent from that of the other buildings.
There Is a great portloo, with massive
columns two stories in height,

A special bulletin on tree froltaia
now In preparation by the State agricul-
tural department. It Is the work of T.
K. Braner, W. F. Maasey d Franklin
Sherman. It will be largely devoted to
that important fruit, the apple. Becre-retar- y

Bruner aays the apple show at
the State Fair has attracted great atten
tion to this State. Inquiries as to ap
ples and apple growing lands are com
Ing from all directions, as far as Minne-

sota, for example, Ha saya there la a
great future for this business In Western
North Carolina.

News comes from Lumberton of the
death of another daughter of the late E.

Proctor, Jr. He died, then twin
daughters and now another daughter.
His widow Is critically sick snd so Is

his sister, Mrs. George McLeod.
The State rote willnot'be canvastel

until Thanksgiving day. The returns
are In, however, " and show that J. Y.
Joyner, Democratic candidate for State
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
received 185,724 rotes, and Rev. D. A.
Long, his Republican opponent 68,121,
making Joyner's majority 67,003. Your
correspondent gave the estimate of 67,- -

000 a week before the election. The to
tal vote was "03,845. In 1900 the vote
was 186,650 Democratic Zand 126,296 Re-

publican, a total of 812,960, or 109,116
more than was cast this year. It Is es

timated that 80,000 fewer negroes voted
this year than voted in 1900.

Cadet CO. Harfell, son of the Mayor
of Kelford, Bqiy4 (county, is very sick
at the A. & M. Cofiege here, of peritoni-
tis. ,

(

The State board of examiners of pub
lic Institutions is not pleased with the
condition of the convicts who are cut
ting timber for the Goldsboro Lumber
Company near Dover, and also building
a railway extension. The quarters are
bad, the food not what it ought to be
and the bosses are allowed to sublet at
the convicts.

State (superintendent Joyner in his
annual report will urge that the $200,000

direct appropriation for public schools
be continued, also the $2,500 appropria-
tion for t oral school libraries, of which
S98 are now In use.

His report contains the report of the
textbook commission and that of its

The latter is given for
the first time. It shows that the.: text
book commission did not, in several
cases, follow the recommendations of
the This wis the case
as to readers, writing books, arithmetics
language lessons, physiology and peda-

gogy.

J.J. Baxter haa just received his
fourth shipment of W, L. Douglas shoes
this fall. They sell faster than he can get
them. Every pair guaranteed.

J. J. Baxter will do you good on
clothing, hats and shoes., When you
buy of him yon will get your money's
worth or it will be refunded.

Vaccination Shields at Davis'.
Mulford's Vaccination' Shields are the

best. Easily applied and protect the
vaccinated surface from outside contam
ination and the contact of clothing. Re
commended by local physicians. On
sale at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

Freeh Molasses Kisses at McSoiley's
today, ; .V ,

'

, Flower, Bulbs at Davis'.- -

A supply of Hyacinth and Tulip Bulbs
has just Veen received at Davis' Phar-
macy. . ' jf';yii:;. .

.... .. liUEnntine Lodge at Carteret : '
Special to Journal. "

, Raleigh, November 80. A bhartor
waa granted today hy the State,;: to the

Carter Gun and Bod Club, which, will

build anil occapy f club house at.Car- -

teret-"- '' ilfi'
The capital stock fs fire thousand del

lata, and B. F. Vpsburgh of New York

practically owns the entire stock.' "

CASTO R I A
; v Ppr Infant! and Children, ;

lb IfclYcaj:;:!, E::;il
' Bear the ?f ;
C;atni f U --J,' ' . , i

". .. V.t

EenOworth Inn, one of the finest ho-

tels In North Carolina, situated at Ashe-vlll- e,

waa aold Wedneaday for $50,000.

It cost about $200,000 to build it.

Owing to a dlfferenoe of opinion with
the Board of Directors Of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, President Walters haa
resigned. Resignation to take effect
November 89.

, i. ' . i

Through the . statement of a Mra Dex?

helmer of Hoboken, N. N. who calls her-

self "converted anarchist,". it was
developed that three plots had been
made to take take President Roosevelt's
life by an anarchists ainoe his induction
into office. The women la a member of
the First Methodist church of Hoboken
and the minister of the church bears out
her story.

The Swiss government haa appointed
Fernad De Martheray to represent Swit-

zerland in this country.

Col Wm. Gaston Henderson, postmas
ter at Blloxl, Miss., andlformeriy a well
known and highly respected resident of
Nortn Carolina died Tuesday.

The lit Rev. Hugh Miller Thompson
Bishop of the Episcopal diocese of Miss
hslppl, died of cancer of the throat in a
Mew x or a hospital Tuesday morning.

Official reports show that Russia has a
record cereal crop this year.

The Bultrarlan Cabinet has been re
constructed with no Important changes.

Irish landlords and tenants are to con-

far on a proposition to sell the lands to
the tenants.

Archbishop RIordan of San Franclaco'
Cal. sails for home from Liverpool to--

Foreign insurance companies especial
ly the American, are to be greatly curj
tailed by law in Kuasla.

The United States Supreme Court took
a recess yesterday until December 1.

A plot of six convicts to escape from
the State Prison at Enoxvllle, Tcnn.,
was thwarted Monday.

The New York sub-treas- has ship
ped $1,000,000 in gold to San Francisco,
Cel., since Thursday.

Street railway employes at Blooming
ton, Ill.returned to work yesterday with
a 10 per cent increase In wages.

The British Industrial Commisuion
went from Cleveland, O., to Chicago, 111

but night to; inspect the ; Industries of
the latter city. .

Boys wrecked a freight train on the
New York Central at Pooghkeepsle, N.
Y., through their wish to see the train
run over a stone.

Germans Eat 'Horse Meat.

Beklih, Nov. 19. Quotations here for
fat W0 pound hones tor slaughtering
have fajlen from $87.50 and $40 to $35,
and for fair to middling and lean from
$85 to $18.75, In consequence of the ex-

posure of the fact that large ' quantities
of horse meat are told as beef or used
for making sausages. ' a v

Horse flesh has long been a regular
article of food, but municipal ordinances
in most German cities require that It
shall be sold ' as such. The extraordi
nary high prices of meat, however, hare
caused extensive" evasions of the law
and a great Increase In the sale of horse
steak aaiaoup bones as beef. "

While the German frontiers are eloeed
to the Importation of lire battle the .pro-

hibition does not " apply to old, brolcen- -

dovi a horses, which are brought by ship
loads from England and are fattened for
buttering.

v

'
. if Torture For Brakemaiu

Butth, Moht., Not. 19. Advfce n
eel ved, from the Crow Wing Agency huJ
night say the death of a squaw , ther
nearly caused an uprising. ,

. The Indian on her pony was atrveh by
a freight train yesterday and Instantly
killed. A brave who accompanied the
woman summoned ' a number of ; hi
follower and they captured ' the brake- -

The Indian police were summoned.
When the reached the tepees the exal
ted braves were holding a war daaoe
about their victim, who wm bound to a
tree, while the Indian were preparing to
torture and bum him. " -- 1 -- ' ' ;

': The buck, objected ' to Interference
and for a time a claah threatened, ' but
the 'police succeeded lh ' reneumg the

' ' " 'man.
t il '".', - f ' : v i '

Stillman . Gives ' Harvard $100,000.
1 Boston, Nov., 19. Jame B. Stillman,
president of the National City Bank of
New York, ha presented $100,000 to
Harvard University for the endowment
professorship in comparative anatomy.
Thlt fact was known at a. meeting of
the Harvard overseer today. .

announced last week the Admiral will
hare the President's yacht Mayflower

for his flagship and a staff composed
of h'gh ranking officers, of which
Rear-Admtr- al Henry C. Taylor will be

chief. The other members of this
staff are to be Captains William Swift
and John E. Plllsbnry. Commander
Nathan Sargeent, and several Junior
officers not yet selected, as naval aids

The Mayflower sails o-- December 1

and proceeds direct to Culebra Islands,
where the Admiral will assume com

mand of the entire fleet, with four rear--

admirals acting as his asalstanta In

charge of squadrons. The flagship now

lies at the Washington Nary Yard,
where workmen are engaged In placing
two modern rapid-fir- e guns upon
her and an addition to her armament of
small guns. The Installation of these
guns will be completed in a lew aays
and the ship will then be in readiness to
take part in the coming maneuvers.

No Populist Left in Senate.

Washington, D. C, Nor-19- . Up to
esterday afternoon there waa a Populist

in the United States Senate officially.

He was Senator Harris, of Kansas. Yei
terdsy Senator Harris went to the Gov
ernment Printing Office, where the new

edition of the "Congressional Directory
Is being prepared, and said:

"Change my political designation Pot
me down as a Democrat."

OVER THE OCEAN.

Japan linn ordered a complete nrmor
plate mill from n fihi'fileld firm.

The monument of Alphonsc Dnudet
In the Chumps Eiyset'g, Purls, bus been
unveiled anil formally handed over to
the city of Paris.

Quinine is sold In every rural post'
office In Indln at the rate of twenty
grains for a penny. In Bengul Inst year
1,440,000 five grain packets were thus
old.
The Berlin police have Issued an or

der forbidding public houses to sell
"cold drinks" below a certain tempera
ture. They have concluded that such
drinks are bad for one's digestion.

The postofflce at Turin, Italy, is In
fested with ruts, which destroy letters
and packages. All efforts to extermi
nate them have failed, and It may be
necessary to erect a new building.

Several hundred cipher dispatches
Bent during the war of 1870 have been
discovered at the ministry of war in
Paris. They cannot be read because
the. key to the cipher has been lost

A number of prominent Japanese
scientists are at present engaged upon
a series of experiments for the artifi
cial production of rain by means of
electricity. The first trial was made
in the Fukushlma prefecture, and the
results obtained were very satisfac
tory.

Sore
RedRoughHandsItchlngPalms

and Painful Finger Ends.

, ONE NIunT wUttt. ;

SOAK tot hand's on retiring
in a rtrong hot creamy lather
of CUTICURA &AP ani
anoint freelv whh CUTICURA
OINTMENT the great skin
Cure and purest of emollients.
Wear, daring the night, old, loose

kid floves, with the finger ends
cat off and air holes cut in the
palms.5 For red, rotsgh, chapped
hands,' dry. fhwre3, itching,
feverish palms, - whh shapeless
nails and painful finger, ends, this
treatment is simply wonderfuL

Millions of People
TJsn OrmctraA Soap, assisted by Ours-Cub- a

Onrrmirr, tor preserving, purify-

ing, and beautifying the sUn, for olaamlnjr
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
and thastopptng of falling hair, for soften,
lng, whitening, and soothing ted, rough,
and sora hamds, for baby raab.es, Itching,
and irritations, aiid for all tb purposes of
the toilet, bath, and nurssry. Millions of
Women use Ccticuba Boat in the form,

t baths foe annoying Inflammation, chat.
lags, ana esootlauons, or soo roe or onen
aive perspiration, in the form of washea
for uloerattve weaknesses, and for man
sanative, antiseptie purposes which read-

ily suggest themselves te women. , i

COMPLETE HTJMOTJB CCBH, Rl.
Conalitlng of OtrnorrsA BoJurrKo.X toeleanaa
the Croats and asales, and aoften the thickened
eutlcla; Cutkjtra OnrmMT, (Me), to In.
atantly allay Honing, Inflammation, and lrrt.
anion, and soothe and heal; CotlOOBA
IttoL.viirr Pills mo the new chocolate
coated aubtutnto for liquid Kemlvent, to
cool and r.iMM the blood. A 6 noli 8rt la
oun suiiraentto our the severest ease, es
peuuuiy oi owy nuuwara. .

finis e a mwi v-

Such as Currants, Eaisins, Citron, Orange Peel,
Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts.

Also Fine London Layer Raisins, New Prunes,
Peaches and Apples, Apricots, Atmore'a Mince Meat,

Absolutely: Pure .

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Market Letter on Cotton. ,

Br private win, J.lEJLath&m ft Co.

: New York, November 90. March and
May told at 8.20, with January 8.29.
Thla represented an advance of about 40
polnta In January, or 2 dollara a bale. It

v la about what haa been expected, and
" what as we said, yesterday, we looked

for 8 cents for March before the bureau
report. The advance has come even
quicker than we had Sipeoted. From a
basis ef 8i for March and May every-

thing will 'depend on ' receipts and the
action of Southern apot markets. Unlets
there Is a decided Improvement in the
South, It will be difficult to get the mar-k- et

much over 81c Too much cotton is
offered here for delivery, folders of
December will welcome the advance and
have done all in their power to assist
prices to a higher level. There Is an
evident Intention of delivering cotton
on contracts In Januaiy snd for this
they have bought December as well as
March.' "On any advance the holders of
cotton In the Booth will sell here for de-

livery and add their cotton to that held
by spot people. For this reason we
would take profits around 8c. most cer-

tainly. There will be a chance to buy
at a lower level. There Is likely to be a
aet-ba- after a straight advance of 40
points, though we may see s rather ex-

cited opening in the a. m. This will
give holders a chance to liquidate and
get back their cotton later. , There has
been such a thorough cleaning up. of the
long interest that the tone la much bet-

ter and Is likely to be for a time. .May

and March may get to 880, but we look
for a towards 8c. beforo much
of an advance above 8J. t

J. E. Latham & Co.
New York, November 19. The tone

of the market continues to show mora
steadiness. It begins to look as though
all the long cotton that was an lmme-- -

dlate menace to the market had been
' oold. In this case the outlook for a bet- -'

ter market is imminent; There Is every
evidence that the figures of the Govern-

ment report will , be more favorable.
About 10,000,000 or 10,250,000 bales Is

about what is expected. Anything less
, would be almost impossible in view of

the weather, as the crop is believed to be
over 10,750,000, The government fig-

ures are quite likely to cause more or
less buying. For this reason shorts are
taking advantage of the decline to get
in their cotton and look for an advene
before the bureau report. Then, too,
many, who have been waiting for evl
deuce of steadiness, see Improvement in
the tone and buy on declines. Just as
the market broke thla a. m. from 8.08 for

' March, yesterday to 8c on an advance,
towards 8.15, tomorrow there is likely to
be another k. For this reason
we would take profits on bulges and
take it back on breaks. We do not

. think the present condition warrants
much of a movement either way. With
any strengthening of spot markets there
can be an Improvement, but as far as
general speculation goes there Is not

( enough of it at tha i moment o cause
much of a bull market. We should not
be surprised to see 8.25 for March before
the bureau report but would only buy
on breaks.

i , J Latham St Co.

,tMaysYilleTIianksglTlnf. -- ,

( On Thursday night Nor; 27th there

4 will be held at Maysvllle, in the M. &
Church, a "Thanksgiving Carnival" and
Rosette party combined.

Ice cream will be served by the ladles,
"A fish pond" of presents for the ohild
ren will be a pleasing feature. Tableau
exercises by the school folks will be

j'jendered. Nothing will be spared to
make thla a grand affair. The proceeds
will be for the benefit of the church now

J "building. , , ,, ...

" " Everv body la cordially invited to
come and be a participant in thla carat

;'ai. '.-
-

-

Committee Mesdames A. J. Collins',

V. B. Ward; J. M. Foscue, D. J. Watson,
Z and Ed. Whitty. 1

ttaa Baa.!

DM J00' ,ee oor friend B. It. J on
" the atrt-e- t last Sunday, but bh. mv. did

he not look splendid? the Over Coat he
wore was One; 7f id I have heard that
it came from 42 Middle Street or a olace

' known as "1'U Do If oome and see me
aooa. ; :.' '

L , Sver Yours Lovingly
.Turn

The Ladles will do well to sec tJ.f' Sailer for a fine cloak, shoes, dress
goods, gloves, notions, etc.

A complete stock of Canned Goods and Vegetables,' Sweet.

and Sour Pickles, Tomato Catsup, Tobasoo Sauoe. v.

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter, Finest Cream

Cheese, Buckwheat, Maple Syrup, aad hundreds of nice articles
which wa cannot mention for want of space. ' -

Tours to please, v ' -- v '

g 'Phone 91. ,.'

i

Am Webster imderstood the word vctit

Gainful Traiuactionaj.'' v .ni.- r.-- i

When we advsrttsa a thing 'thenars truly' Bi.RO AINS-5f- tiaf al l

transactions for those who ar fortunate amoagh to bs
.

omr cmstonters.

And our guarantee goes with every purchaser you-- make, HERE, and if.
anything is unsatisfactory w will cheerfully mak it right, h Wa want

vou to feel that tou run no risk in tradin HI11B. - as' we will refund!
:,:' J- ",l : ' ' """the money on an unsatisfactoiy parehase. -

0-- 12 Axmlnisterl 'Bugs. : .'CS3 CO
9-- 12 All 7ool i Smyrna RuC3 , M

'
CO CD

9-1- 2 Jute Omyrna Eu3, - A i 40 CO

942 All 7ool (extra xrooiy Hurra. ? 0 CC
9-- 6 All Wool Rugs, rroxii C CO toV-- C5

The
6t Pellcch St., 0;::::


